Visit floattheboise.org for all you need to know to have a safe and fun float.

Float the Boise is a partnership between Ada County Parks & Waterways, Boise Parks and Recreation, and Boise Fire.

FOR ALL EMERGENCIES DIAL 911

www.floattheboise.org
**START**

**BARBER PARK**
The park is open daily from sunrise to sunset.
Location: 4049 S. Eckert Rd.
Info Line: 208-577-4584

**Monday - Friday**
Fee parking ($7) 10 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Raft & Tube rental 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Shuttle service ($3) Noon - 9 p.m.

**Weekends + Holidays**
Fee parking ($7) 9:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Raft & Tube rental 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Shuttle service ($3) Noon - 9 p.m.

Monday to Friday, the shuttle departs Ann Morrison Park every hour on the hour.

Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays, the shuttle departs Ann Morrison Park every 20 minutes.

**END**

**ANN MORRISON PARK**
The park is open daily from sunrise to sunset.
Location: 1000 S. Americana Blvd
Office: 208-608-7600 ext. 5

Parking in Ann Morrison Park is free. Vehicles left overnight or parked illegally will be towed.

Dispose of trash appropriately; please pack out what you pack in.

---

**FAQ’S**

**Is the Boise River open?**
Your safety is your responsibility. The Boise River is always a “float-at-your-own-risk” activity. Barber Park floater amenities are only available when river and weather conditions are appropriate (typically late June thru Labor Day).

**Can I bring my own raft/tube/paddle board?**
Yes! Just remember to bring your own pump to inflate your vessel. Also, please note it you plan to ride the shuttle from Ann Morrison Park, your vessel will need to be deflated to safely load onto the bus.

**Do I need a life jacket?**
Everyone should wear life jackets (everyone must have a life jacket on board their vessel per Idaho law), but life jackets are mandatory for kids 14-years-old and younger. A life jacket loaner station is located at the put-in in Barber Park.

**Are there any rapids?**
Yes - there are three Class II rapids you’ll encounter during the first half of the float. All floaters should use caution and actively steer to avoid river hazards.

**How long is the typical Boise River float?**
The 6-mile float takes two to three hours. The take out is located downstream from Barber Park on the river left in Ann Morrison Park.

For more information visit [www.FloatTheBoise.org](http://www.FloatTheBoise.org) to explore safety resources and helpful tips and tricks for your float.